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MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison st--c
bet. 6th and 7th) Tonight at 8:20 o'clock,
the comedy drama, "Under Southern
Skies."

BELASCO THEATER fUth and Washing-
ton) Erenlnc at 8:15, TV. M. Collier's com-
edy eucccpa. "On the Qulej."

BAKER THEATER (Third and Tarohlll)
Teats ht at 8:15. Harry Williams Ideal

Company.
EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)

Tonight at 8:15. the comedy drama, -- Sweet
Clover."

GRAND THEATER (Park and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

ETAH THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30, 8 P. M.

THE OAKS" (on the O. W. P. & Ry. Ca'a
line From 0 A. M. to 1Z P. M.

MULTNOMAH FIELD (head of Morrison t--)

At 3:30 P. M., association football tourna-
ment. Portland vs. Ladysmlth, B. C.

Avhrts Serious Accident. Harry
Stutsman, engineer on the Burnside
TsrMge. avortod what would have been a
various accident yesterday. He had

poned the draw for the Hustler, which
had la tow a sand barge. Close behind
came the tup Star towing a derrick barge.
Bnglncer Stutsman started to close the
draw before the tug was entirely through,
in order to save timo and keep the public
waiting as little as possible, when the rud-
der Mne of the tug gave way, and the
barge drifted against the bridge rest. The
draw span was sweeping toward the help-lo- ss

craft, threatening It with destruc-
tion, but th ongincor managed to stop It
Jtast before It reached the Star.. It was
a close call. Tho draw was opon nine
minutes boforc It could be closed, through
no fault of the engineer.

Nevjir Appeared in Vaudeville.
"The ptatomcnt that my wife has ap
peared In vaudeville is absurd, said F. H
KJIbottrne. of Seattle, yesterday. "She

ver has appeared In vaudeville in Port
land or in any other city. My wife and I
were married October S, 1901, In Victoria,
and we have been living in Seattle ever
sumo. Tho purpose of our visit to Port
land and our second marriage ceremony
was simply to clear away any possible
doubt as to the legality of our first mar
riage. As to that, there could have been
so possible doubt, but we wished to have
the legality established beyond any dls
ltttc. especially in the minds of the pub- -
He"

Drops Dead While Conouctinq Serv
ice. Mrs. Phoobc J. Adams, assistant city
missionary of the Sellwood Baptist
Ctmreh. dropped dead Wednesday evening
wnile conducting services at that church
She was about 60 yeas of ago, and tho
mother of Rev. F. H. Adams, of the First
UapUst Church of McMlnnvIHe. The body
will probably be taken to New Tork for
latortaent. Short sorvlces will be held at
the Sellwood Church at 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon, which will bo followed by a
pttbttc service in her momory at the First
Baptist Church at 3:30 P. M.

Hbld tor Passinq Worthless Checks,
D. I . although arrested last

night by Dotective Hartman and George
lcwi8 on a charge of being drunk, is be-

ing held at police headquarters on suspi
cion of having passed forged checks
finountlng to sevoral hundred dollars. A
man answering the description of Utter
nas been passing worthless paper in many
places in Orogon for the last six months.
Utter is held on suspicion of being thenu wanted.

KBCBPTION TO RETURNING PASTOR. A
welcome reception will be given Rev.
Clarence True Wilson, D. D.. by the mem-
bers of Grace M. H. Church this evening,
la the parlors of the church, Twelfth and
Taylor streets. A musical programme,
with short speeches of welcome, will be
given, and refreshments will be served
by the Church Brotherhood. Members
are expected to attond,-an- d a hearty wel-
come will bV given to-a- ll friends and Vis-
itors.

Three Men Fall in Fits. The patrol
wagon was kept busy yesterday on calls
for persons falling In fits while on thettrcs. Dave Edwards was found in a
Ht at Fourth and Ankeny streets, in the
morning. B. M. Smith collapsed at Third
ami Morrison stroots shortly before noon,
and C E. Lopson was afflicted at First
and Alder stroets. about 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. City Physician Cauthorn at-
tended each case.

Despondent Woman Disappears. Mrs.
Marie Gay, wife of W. B. Gay. of Llnnton,
who disappeared from her home Tuosday
morning, is believed to have gone to her
former home In Roseburg, Or. Mrs. Gay
was in a despondent mood a few days be-
fore her departure, and threatened to
loave her husband and resume her maiden
name of Carson, and seek employment at
Rosburg, where she formerly lived.

At Tbmple Beth Israel. The New
Tear services will begin this evening at
7:3s o'clock. Dr. Stephen S. Wise will
preach on "The Light of Truth." At the

omlng sorvlces, which begin at 9:30
o'clock tomorrow, the subject of Dr.
Wise's address will be "A Glance at Jew-

ish HJstory Jn the Making."
Cornbr Lot Brinob $$0,000. Goldsmith

& Co., real estate brokers, yesterday
closed the sale of the northeast corner of
Fifth and Alder streets, owned by Capt--

E. Buchanan, to Mr. J. B. Yeon. The
consideration was $90,000. This Is one of
the choicest business corners in the city.

Lxbrart to Close. The Public Library
will be closed in all departments on Sat-
urday. September 30, Portland day, after
1 o'clock. The annual examination for
library assistants will be hold on Thurs-
day, October 12. Applicants will please
apply to the Librarian before October 9.

Urged to Find Mrs. Anderson. A tel
egram received at police headquarters lastnignt --urged the police to And Mrs. R. F.
Anderson, of Mcdford, Or., whose son died
there yesterday. Mrs. Anderson is sup-
posed to be in Portland visiting the Lewis
and Clark Exposition.

VT P. A. Attention Boost PortlandDat! Regular quarterly meeting of Ore-
gon and Washington Division will be held
at the T. P. A. headquarters, American
Inn. Saturday, Sept. 30, at 7:30 P. M. .By
order of the presidenL M. L. Tichner,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

Death or C. H. Davenport. Charles
H. Davenport, aged 76 years, died yester-
day at the home of his son-in-la- W. W.
Glazier, in- - Mansfield, east of Mount Ta-
bor. The funeral will take place today.

Barnes Market will close at 1 o'clock
tomorrow. Portland day. Place your or-
der for Sunday early. Barnes Market,
305-1- Third street. Phone, Private Ex-
change 63.

Banks. Members of the Portland Clear-ing-Hou- sc

Association will closo on Sat-
urday. Scut. 30. Portland day, Lewis and
Clark Exposition. W. H. Dunckley, Sec.

Owino to Saturday, September 30, being
a Jewish holiday and Portland day.-- J wish
to announce that my store will be closed
all day. H. B. Lltt,

Owing to Soptcmber 30 being Portland
day, Covell, the Furniture Man, wIlLnot
give away the gold bed until Saturday,
October 7. at SP. II.

JJoncE. On account of Portland .day at
the Fair, the steamer Bailey Gatzert will
not make her customary trip to Cascade
Locks on Saturday.

New England Supper from 5 to 8, at
northeast cor. 2d and Morrison, tonight,
by Geo. Wright Relief Corps. Supper 25c

Our stores will bo- closed all day Satur-
day, Portland day. F. Dresser & Co.

Establishment .Hajc, SH the Dekum.Mr. Max has returned from Paris.
Tkx Calumet Restaurant, l Seventh.Fine luncheon. SSc: dinner. Kfc.

. WHEREJT0 DINE.

All the 'delicacies of the season atthe Portland Restaurant, fine, ..privateajaartiaents for parties. Open all nlgftt.
295 Washington, near Fifth,

pREGOyiAy. SEPTEMBER

Con'nolsseiirs ..Understand That There Is Nothing Better
Than

YELLOWSTONE
"Whiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimulant

ROTHCHILD PORTLAND, ORM Sole Agents

Mri''Ub'e'
I . I of nervous troubles fill up with drugs f

2 very
Often

I 1 1

A

ft
when all they need is a pair of spectacles to

obtain We often prove this statement.

WALTER REED s
THE OPTICIAN ft

133 SIXTH STREET Building ft

Liu

Big Tract on Columbia and
Umatilla. .

THOUSAND ACRES

Recommendation Is Made to the
Government to Purchase Tract

Owned by Maxwell Land
& Irrigation Co.

"There has been under consideration
by the Reclamation Service a project
for the purpose of Irrigating- about
20,000 acres of land bordering- upon
the Columbia River immediately east
of the Umatilla River, including the
towns of Umatfiia and Hermlston,"
said D. C. Honny, supervising- engineer
of Oregon and Washington yesterday.
"It is universally admitted that these
lands, if put undor full Summer irriga-
tion, will permit of Intense farming
and will be of high value. The. land is
rolling in character and easily drained,
and it Is believed will surpass the Hood
River district in fertility and pro-
ductiveness. The transportation facili-
ties are unsurpassed, as the lanJs front
upon the Columbia River and .as tho
two main lines of the O. R. & X. to
Spokane and Chicago respectively, pass
through the tract.

No Stfrlous Difficulties.
"There are no serious difficulties of

construction to be overcome, and tho
entire project can be constructed and
all the lands be put under irrigation
probably within 12 months" from the
time construction starts.

"The obstacles that have "stood In
the way of the Immediate construction
of this project are that the large pro-
portion of the. lands, under i.t are in
private ownership. A considerable por-
tion of the lands are owned by the
Maxwell Land & --Irrigation Company
who have construoted' during tholajt
two S'ears an- irrigation- - canal for the
use of flood water from the Uma-
tilla River, the Summer water having
beon previously appropriated.

Must Own Lands.
"It wns essential to the success of

a Governmont project that this com-
pany agree to the sale of its lands
under tho reclamation act, and nego-
tiations have for some time back been
in progress between the executive com-
mittee of this company and officers of
the Reclamation Service. A proposi-
tion has now been received by the Re-

clamation Service, which has been for-
warded to Washington with favorable
recommendation of the supervising en-
gineer. Surveys are being pushed and
it now remains with other excess land
holders to signify their willingness to
dispose of excess lands to with
the requirements of the rcalamatlon
act and to remove the last obstacles
standing In the way. If agreements to
this effect are obtained, a board of en-
gineers will be Immediately convened
to pass upon this project. The location
of the lands and their high character
and productiveness render this project
of the greatest Importance to the com-
mercial Intercuts of Portland, which
city would be Its natural and nearest
market."

AT THE THEATERS
"Sweet Clover."

Abigail Holcomhe Janet Loudpn
Jack Hamilton Charles Egelaton .

Job Masson Robert Robaon
Eldrldge Grorvnor Ray Baker
Loin Holoombe Gertrude Bondhlll
Albert Slade .Herbert Barring-to-

Jerome Holcomb. Otis B. Thayer
Sunny Andrews. ..t Eetejle Wynne
Mrs. Emmett- - Olive Ruggles
Mrs. Livingston Nana Bryant
John .....Ed Burlen
Jennie ...........Nana Bryant

By Arthur A. Greene.
Always a-- pretty play, "Sweet Clover

came back to Portland lart4 night, pret-
tier and sweeter than ever. Heretofore
the piece hag always been seen at the
Marquam and Its presence at the Empire
Is something of an Innovation. It Is prob-
ably the best attraction ever seen nt that
house.

Otis B. Thayer, who has been identified
with the play from the first, is itlll the
Jerome Holcombe and Is doing the
best work of "his career this season.
Thayer created the role and lovep It as
he loves his wood nymph daughter In the
play. He fairly revelB in the part of the
likeable old farmer.

As last reason, Gertrude Bondhlll is the
Lois, which Adelade Thurston did so
beautifully in the original company. MIt
Bondhlll Is developing Into an actress'of
unquestioned merit Her performance last
night was much more finished than" that
given by her a year ago. Sbe might
better her work still more by playing
Lois more an a flesh and blood young
woman and less as an angel child. She
makes the girl supernaturally good and
Innocent.

relief.

comply

The Job Mason of Robe'rl Robzon is
good character acting and Janet London'
is quite acceptable as the ancient spinster
although one misses the lamented
Clara Tapsford. 'whose treatment of the
part Is remembered with great pleasure.
Miss Taprford's untimely death in Chi
cago a short time ago robbed the stare of.
a splendid woman and a very capable
actress.

Estelle Wynne will never do as Sun
ny until she drops her Intolerable affec-
tation of She, Is a' beautiful girl
and should she learn that it Is natural- -
nese, and riot flubdub, thatrmakes-'actlng- .

euecuve, win prooaoiy oe heard from
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some day. Speak English, young lady, not
candy-stor- e talk.

Really It seems to roe that Roy Baker
should wear anything but that Impossible
dinner jacket In the reception icene. I've
nothing special to say of the others in the
cast. Thero was a fine house" last night
and the engagement promises to be a
Very successful one. Because of the many

-- virtues of "Sweet Clover" it deserves
everything that !. good.

HAROLD BAITER COMING.

Tt)c Great Pianist Here October 11.
Direction Lois Slccrs-'Wyn- n Coman.

Probably no one musician has done
more for the development of music In
thin country than Harold Bauer, the
planLst, who Is soon to be heard here,
October 1L Though a comparatively
young man. his famo as an artist of the
very first rank has long been establish-
ed, and his American tours, of which the
present one is the fourth, have served to
tnake him known from one end of the
country to the others. Bauer came to
this country with a reputation already
secured in Europe, "but It was solely upon
his merits that he was accepted. The
pianists are Indeed few who could tour
America four times In six years, and the
fact that Bauer's popularity has mater-
ially increased with each successive visit
is not only a compliment to his genius,
but a sign that musical appreciation in
the united States Is surely and steadily
.advancing.

MANUALTRAINING.

Monday and Wednesday after school
manual tralnlnsr classes are conductor) for
boys at the Y. M. C. A. in the best equip
ped snops in the city. Wm. J. Standley,
instructor, fee J5.00 for three months
term. Those same shops are used on Wed-
nesday and Saturday night for classes In
carpeniry, wooa carving and wood

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signaturi

Fair Visitors
Railrbad Fare
Refunded

"VTc have inaugurated a spe-
cial sale to last during the re-

mainder of the Fair and to those
purchasing a Piano of us during
that time ive will refund their
railroad fare to Portland and
return. Bring this notice with
you, it contains our name and
address.

Soft Bros. Piano Co.
372 and 374 Morrison, con W. Park.

PIANO -- MAKING
PIANO -- PLAYING
PIANO-SELLIN- G

Have been my occupations from
childhood up. Don't you think that
I ought to know a little more about
Pianos than the average dealer and
salesman? Don't you think that my
knowledge of a Piano can be of some
benefit to you in case you wish to
buy?

I Lave a fine line to select from,
just look them over. My services are
at your disposal.

A. W.MEYER
74 SIXTH STREET, NEAR OAK

M BIms. Xfta to M
A. lAXTAELLA Jt CO.. HakerTBva, 71a.

IERS0I I HART, Iiskii!rs, Poriiaai, Of.

GORDON
flfe Thirty years ago, when

pepple wore Hats like
x7i this, the word "Gordon"

meant supenbrityi
It does yet

' Gordon -- Gloves (J? T

THE GREATEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST - ; :
; r

II PORTLAND DAY II

e

Saturday, September 30
4' "This establishment will be closed all day and evening,

.': not to reopen until Monday morning at 7:30 o'clock
. V A large force of salesmen will be at your service today. Do your buying before 6 P. M: and:

- t join us in a hearty good time at the Fair Saturday

Men's Suits,
Overcoats and

Cravenettes
You will enjoy "Portland Day" tho

more if you can feel assured your
tire is faultlessly correct.

Our sack suits, single arid d'ouble-breastc-d,

are distinguishing looking
garments.

The novelties in grays, olive greens

and fancy mixtures are of most ex-

clusive patterns.

Suits
$10 to $35

Overcoats and cravenettes in frock
styles and long, full sack, with or with-

out belt.

Our stock is unusually large and rich

in swell novelties.

mTS.m

Only Electrical House in

A FULL LINE GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Get Our Marine a

; No. 61 SIXTH
Telephone Main 1696

are

Tale "S" . 13t& aad

dr. iv.

:

W o ctowu mnd pata.
Our IS yenrs In plata

us to fit your mouth
Dr. W. A. WUe bss found a fata war

teeth absolutely pain. Dr.
T. P. Wl Ls aa expert at soM flIUsr
and crown and Extractlns ir
vfcen pitta or ar

cor. Third and Wash. Sts.
Open till 0

0 to 12. Or Main 2029.

1 "On and Off like a Coat" j
I 1
B in original designs of w

FAST FABRICS B
Wm in style, quality .and g

LIKE j
& CO.. ff

StAMIIT MAKtRS Of CHItTI AX 3 COLLAM

Go.
XZASOSAiLt. JXJCEX

X4TK STARK

i mm

FURNISHINGS
toggery men is always of the

brightest and newest. If it's
we've got it.

The the Northwest that Manufactures

Switchboards, Tailboards, Steel Boxes, Accessories i
OF

Estimates. Work Specialty

WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKS
STREET

Carta Sts.

A."msrT

xork

extract

Xrota

B CUSTOM

jg

IZtT

for

PORTLAND,

HOTEL AND RESTUARANT GOODS
We headquarters for

French ranges, and
brick set; bake
ovens, retinned and copper

steel
ranges stoves.

LOWENBERG & GOING CO Irrlas

Tarldreworfc irttbon!
xprlea

enables cemfortablr.

without

brltfcrwork.
bridges ordered.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falllnr Bsltdlnr.

evenings o'clock. Sundays

COAT SHIRTS
Made

M COLOR
finish

WORK.

S OLUETT, PEABODY

$chwab Printing
trOXX.

STREET

Our
correct

OREGON

portable
cabinet

restaurant utensils,
and cook

DK. T. I. WIST.

The Portland
Do rou love rood music? Toa

can select your choice from a pert
lollo of 00 pieces or popular musia
of the world, and Professor Am-
sterdam and Id Hungarian, orches-
tra will render It for you.

Everythlng to eat and drink, and
It costs no more In the

Portland Hotel Eathskeller
than elsewhere In the city. Every
weekdar nlrht from 9:30 to li

HAND
SAPOLIO
I especially valuable during th
Summer season, when outdoor or

. cupaoons and sports are most la
order.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS

! and CALLOUS SPOTS
J field to it, and it la ptrticuUrir
lereeabls whea used i the bat
irter-- violent exercisa.

J L GR0C2ES AMD DXIH3GIST

id

t Boys' and Youth's
. Wear

Children's school suits of almost end-

less variety of new styles. "We're

. showing, also, some decidedly nobby
suits for dress wear.'

Suits
$2.15to$12.50

' Youths' college suits garments cut
to fit young men's extravagant taste.
Extreme in. shape, extreme in pattern,
extreme in every way but the price way.

Hats
Ask to see the peer of all $3.00 hats

"The Brook"
Correct shapes for Fall and "Winter.

EDUCATIONAL.

W m

a

BY THE HUNDRED
are held by our graduates all over the Pacific Northwest. Calls for
office help pour in daily; from 3 to 6 being the average. Quality
counts; reputation means something. It pays to attend our school.

it Will Cost Nothing
to examine into the advantages we offer. You can make compari-
sons ; we can hardly do so. Visit our school, if possible. If not, send
someone in your place. Seeing is believing. "We know we have the
best, hence our urgent invitation to call. Investigate critically
our school will bear it. Open all the year. Catalogue, pen-wor- k,

business forms, etc., free. Call, telephone or write.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

Park and Washington Street A.- - - - LLBn Priadal

DAY AND NIGHT
Our night school is in session on Monday, Tuesday,

. Wednesday and Friday evenings from 7 to
9:30. Open the entire year. Night pu-

pils receive as careful attention
as day; same teach

ers in charge
BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS COLLEGE

PHONE MAIN 590

"FREE
"GYM"

Tho classes of the Holmes Business
College are being held in the Y. M. C
A. building pending construction of
new quarters.

By special arrangement we extend
to our students all the privileges of
ffymnasium,natatorium,handball court
bath, reading-roo- etc, that go with
membership in the Y. tiL C A.

These special privileges are FREE
-- no extra tuition charge whatever.

Watch for announcement con-
cerning our new location. Finestquarters in the city, being- - eape- -,

daily built and equipped for our
uso.

Write for information about com-
mercial course, or call.

HOLMES
I I BUSINESS COLLEGE

27-3- 1 Y. M. C. A. KIdff Portland. Or.

HOUSTON SCHOOL
Cannon Hill, Spokane, Wash. .

Incorporated boarding and day school forboys abovo age of eight. New buildings on
elevation near dtjr. Dry and Invigorating
atmosphere especially beneficial to thoie
from Coast region. Teachers college gradu-
ates. Careful supervision I and preparation
for collage- or business. Address

1GAS r. 8XSOXG. PmiNCIPAX.

Children's

BRUNOT HALL
A Protestant Boordlos; and Dsy

School for Girls
Ctrtlncato Admits to Smith. Wlllej aai

Other Collages.
UnuTOal Advantages in Music "Plana. Vlolls

and Vocal FIna Art Studio.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

lo r Further Information Address

Julia P. Bailey, Principal
2209 PACIFIC HEME SPOMIE, WM

St. Helens Hall
Kindergarten

NOW OPEN BOYS AND GIRLS
9 TO 12 A. M.

The Allen Preparatory School
Corner East Twelfth and Salmon sts. Tlta

for all Eastern colleges and ecleatlflo schools.
Fins opportunities for outdoor sports. Fifthyear begins September 25. ISOfi.

For catalogue address MARGARET V.
ALLEN". Principal. 012 Kelly sc. Portland.
Or. Telephone Mala 6435,

TEETH
A S12.M JTJLL SXZ

VOX M.f.StTealags, Heaaay
awl ThursiUy. uatU ft.
TrrA Irefc. D. D. .

M Dsfcasa State.
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